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utbrr Якое, aarovly, làsi this fruitful bank for *> lose i hot roe‘те persuaded 'Г***.^ ^
foa* eeem* É* hear tike mart »f rwjfbrraf. rwerretf Ниє tottert»* e lie.
1 hav# nailed it в Itga^ea* àgoev • deetb 
là roe ,a wood Some <4 them air twuKed 
•ad gear It I ta *ucb angaieh 1 that ом 
woo Id think tbe» bad heart the groan* of 
ОеіЬм а>ам. Well do* e lb< olive embody 
tin great agony. Tbr pang* that real the 
Яатіоег'е heart la Ike garden bare often 

brought before ai* when resting 
arneeg their tree*. If yon will obrervt 
them, not eo much tbr younger one# aa 
tboee of reaerablr age, you will compare 
them to eerjt*nt* in their etraage twietirge 
and ooiliaga. Some of them are eplit lo 
the eerr heart, aad droite* from the root 
upward m with an a*. One wood era how 
they lire і but, indeed, they are full of life.
I am told that r»eo the old roots which 
are broaght lo ue in our baeheui tor the 
fire would grow if they were buried in tbe 

Я^Пгееет ground. If that be eo, it would be very
і ie this to be learned without much hard work to extirpate an olive-tree. It 

AoegLt ; the oh re bring» forth its ou/h»l bee eo much Itfc ia it, that if It ie buried 
щй, mother .flight, from an almost sterile in the foil, it will aaad out shoot*. Keen 
$vU Й.П.1 of the ground in which lb* when it is oe lb* fire it burns with a clear 

row rnicbt prodeee other crop* i hut flame, far more brighter than that of any 
ia і—my other іЩани, if the olirre were other wood, for It i* full of tbe oil of life j 
mat there, it would produce notbiag at all. and even in perishing It doe* it* beat toen- 
ae—■ esoellrnt oliwwoil i* produced from a lighten the*. Who cast it oo the fire. I 
iwcky roil in Orr ece, which :• simply a euepeet «hat if we care to do great thing* 
hare burning tiroewtoae: Indeed it eeemelo for God, we shall bare to become gnarled 
verify the Scriptural ex promote of “Oil out and twisted by suffering. I suppose that a 
«g the fiialy rook." Brat* is tbi* achierr- few good people may poaaibly escape from 
meat of fbe olive, aad it ia performed all trial aad * offering, but I do not know them.
«•aad II*. Tbi* ought to *how to ue Those whom lire* are vary easy are ueoai-
ghat we can be good worker* for tbe Ixird, ly of email amount ia the matter of aeeftal-
awd aoeu-mfri frait brarrr* for his glory, aeae. Many who are doing very little
wit hunt having the pick of places. We would be all the better for the fertilising
may ink* our position a* God has placed proceaeee of pain and anguish. Even
us ie it, and honor the name by which we week or two of gout might cure them of 
aea called. Vwfnloeee is as possible in foowet, ami put them upon real work, 
efoveerity a* ia publicity, aad we can Sympathy with others is not learned with- 
gtorifT God as truly » ewkaesa as ia health, out personal suffering. The power to 
in lorerfy a* in wealth. Our temptation comfort grows out of our own afflictions, 
will U to think w* could do exorediogly Depend open it, those useful workers whom

eo aehody el*1» sphere, but that we you eo much eery hav. their private griefs, .. _ .
mav be pardoned if we.do not thine ia our which minister to their usefulness, or keep Mme Green says the ohotr nru mad end
own. Tht* ie to ley » false and fiat St nag them hnmble under their suooeee. Those ?,am <*•• next Sunday i that Mise 
an луп to our route ; if we do bo good whom the Lord boovre in public he chaw Susan Grey says h makes eo (ІііТегепзе 
where w« are, neither should w* have torn seas ia private. Tbeee tick маєм aad what I eay, eh# won't speah to that *tock 
w*efui anTwhere else. A barren tree sorrow# of ours has a IkrtillsiBg effort, or ■fjodee's wifo | «ad the jodgu'n wifo epye 
Матеє ike soil, bat the real fault ie id at least, they ought to have. Every oold ЩжГпЛтт nriaenderetaeds tor, aad 
iSeeif. The beet Irait і* often prod need in wind, as well as every sunbeam, helps to Ji® 8mlth felt called apoa lo Nil hie that 
the woroteiiuatioa. Sdomoa saw the hje- put oil Into the olives, and graoe into be- »o one in thin pulpit had raised eoch die-
nee oe the wall, end the order Hi Lebanon l heron. Skilful mariner# sail by all winde, renetoe eel with my oM-fseMoaed eermooe^
hat 1 kare seen fhr greater wooden, for 1 and wa aught lo make progress throagh all Mr* Goodyear sighed eofUu an she set
haw ears the cedar on the wall, and the eircumetanoaa. down the waleri^-pot pad tamed the
hyarop growing in l atowre ■ that i# to eay, So, then, brethren, we will, like the «laidI# while row eh# wa* epnnklmg
I have sewn ibeaobteri character when the Olivro, t*ÿ to be fruitful under difficulties, toward the warm sunlight Streaming 
paehiaa was aafhvorable, and ihe poorest #u willleaf other* to develop their grace* through the email eoatk wfadoa of the 
grace* wfc. , aft Ihiags tended lq produce and ip do good in their own way, aad we 
a grand resell. What a «ham* that the will ooreelree look out for personal aftlictien,
«was of ten talrote ekould моїеитм bring counting it not etraage concerning the fiery 
in tew mlrrwt tor bis Ixwd than the poor trial w though it were a new thing upon 
servant whenever bad bat one I And yet Ihe face of the earth. » 

for spreading I roe, ie 
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aad lo I ha—tbr Christ— wan there I В vary |
fibre was electrified, and quivered, thrill* j f
Wd palaated with joy. then I ranted In U h.
dr he wo* imnqmiity. The song swept on* 
bat tiw company, the place, aad tbs ell* 
eumetaacw Wet* forgotten. I seamed to 
haws passed over wide rope of мато aad of 
•woe in a moment of time. And In another 
place, beneath leafy tree*, at a camp meet
ing. a Imlwboj was finding Christ. Every 
tens stand* out as oa tbe eaavae of the old

the wall, aad anl listened her song swept

11 ”
41 Fear not, J am with thee і O be not dim

• ***

If Pro t. «a# prayer ia which we 
all en.se far lareriros rod 1er all 

war brotaera mChnn. dwmM u a prayer 
for war it crro**d wefalaew We deter* 

•w m bring forth frisk awn fith 
фщ * we care hot 
fttfmpNhr. or ee>wtk a* is* wdev.^hut

■prod ew таку boar», **fk< *® teaek м a 
liaaoa we *rniag Ik* eriegteg forth of 

from a I owr p. aa і і eg aad 
* vineyard I have a 
tool ihe* which

A

ЩШШШ - ■щЧшпфшт
io have oar good pee tor think that I am 
at fault. Яргак for yourrelf- Tall him 
like a mao that the flwh U all right,—

Weak I 
ashamed to be eo weak H

“John! John!" It was Seraphiaa’e 
vote*. “John Blunt I are you going to 
proyer meeting or not 7“ I came to my- 
self with a start. “Yea, dear," raid I, 
"tell Melaotebon to bnroew immediately 
—tell him the fie*h is willing and the 
spirit is weak, but ГП be ready very noon." 
“John, von talk m if you'd beae-aaleepl" 
"Look here, Séraphin*,—there are mere 
things ia heaven and earth than are 
dreamed of in our philosophy, 
your bonnet, my dear, we'll go 
meeting regularly after this, 
nncthon be can hare the home read 
for ue every Thursday evening Г And 
went out humming "Life ia the 

the Lord H—Christian Sec.

a bower of evergreen and holly, the crimson 
berriw gleaming out from the green like 
drops of blood. Tbe railing around the- 
pulpit had hero ramoved. aad ia its pise* 
was s hedge of row і juet aa Ibry were 
brought from (he diften nt Ьоияев in their 
pot*, their frogrroee filling tbe church with 
(wwtam a* from the bewath of God. The maetere ! hundreds of people, led by a riah, 
communion-table wa* epread, the ruddy »»l[ow »oio*. ere eiqeiug, nod tht word* 
win* ia tbe silver picture* bound with ?f the *oeg seem teleap upward* to tb. 
«prig* of holly, the bré*en bread reeling on blur dome, ae tf interact with llfis. My 
a bed of the mme. Tb* oborch was wal ie raying, hallelujah I an tb* people 
crowded | everyoo- had come who ooald | *
tbe ball, th# lame, aad the blind bad been и When through fiery triale thy pathway 
gathered in, ae it were ; even old grainy shall lie.
While, who bad not entered a church since My grace all eufficieot shell be thy supply."

=зіЕЕЕзЕ ииїієВйЕям
msËSrSSB вяШх&в
tb. jbde*. .if, w Ья ом .Mb. .«„І.
Іос.ІЬІм. ІЬмЬьитгі. Tb.cboirwu -ГкUlcrt, ,od th, litüecborcb ЙІ,І/«еМ ЇГьГк.^Ь^ІІм VCbît-
with the melody that rose from the heart* bee*, wa* now singing, with every etep out 
of . , .od ih. .1... 70. k»YM WmbW. of th. or|»a of her «о,!— P
■ptlline their гаго drops of sweetness on tbe
throbbing air. and the wordrof the hymn ‘E *■ «town to old age, all my people ehall 
and tlo scent of there#** mute have floated Prove.
np to heaven together that beautiful day. My eoveroign, eternal, nncbaogeable love." 
And Mr. Goodyear did not réeign bis can 
ot the church, fof hispsopV would not 
hear of ki bad the members grew with the 
growth of the place і and the children of 
Carrie and Jim Smith clung to his neck and 
bis knees і and no one in the piece was so 
trfiivnraally loved as was this man who not 
onlyAraaebed but practiced brotherly love 
and charity to all men. And hie wife ebook 
bar head and said:

“ Ah, I knew their hearts

ГОШМИМ IIW»Grrrag .* Ike Ixwd •r,—bet that the spirit ie weak. 
1 should think sol Fd be>*awd I . gkiv shout them watch 

st low ‘Wiltiy for sen to реї 
dp**. I !«■»* fh# olive better the* any 
rihw irv« ite yet I caaeot describe it, far 
и ie.vrr cirangme. It i* every day d'flkr

wb. fro. lb. b.,1.1 .11". P*. o' ““
A— v, , dark erern and el mote black мт

%

day lo the dark greet.
•aolb--*' Tro* picturer4our expenenroOf ааіґг * rrwt рияпіетош. r 

fo ie* glitter aad ite gloom, bet et
r------- мгвмга upon fraiifulaen*

„,-nv Ifvein w .tb an avers
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odd figiLLowy ball

I I have 
і avvraioa to the 
they have coo- 

yteerioue and
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The Last leeert

** It's of no use, wife," said Rev. Mr. 
Goodyear, sadly, one day. “ I think the 
only thing left me igto resign my work 
here and go to some other field. I seem to 
have stirred np an evil spirit among the 
coogragntioc lately, although I have acted 
with the very beet retention. There ha* 
been en oh ae illfeeliae between many, each 
little bitter words and looks I It ie bed 

g enough in any caee, bat when this feeling 
* enters the choroh it seem* to me it is time 

to attempt a remedy. Bat it has only made 
matters worse. I saw Deacon Jones today 
in the store, and be said I am stirring ap 
contention and strife in the church, with 
my untimely preaching, I have no doubt 
the deacon «poke for *y good, but others 
have not spoken from tb* same kind motive.

Ml»: Odd Fellows' Building.Ujjon St
•T . JO . W. it.

OKI aad ramatnid•»
Th* Cop of Oold Water-

Much Christian work is U<1 undone be
cause Christian», however unoonrekrax (hey 
may be of ft, are ditddhful of little dativi 
and email opportunkiee, or perhaps, soep 
tioal of their raine. The "power of ІіиігоЛ 
eo greatly respected to Dr. Cbalmere, fails 
to make any ітргеееюо npoa them. Many 
a men withhold» (he dime that he oan give, 
beoausk knot the dotlw he weald like

warm, eympalhu rag apHStf 
visit to a poor, sick neighbor, that might 
brighten aad do him such good ae no 
medicine could reach, is dreied, because 
the head ia not filled with whjU might 
seem more eel treble material aid. How 

the mistake I As long ae the Lord 
io how the cop of oold 

bis sake, awl attacha* to it

iris were right ia 
Joirni "—rkum-•pile of thsir tongue*,

to bestow ; aad many a

CAMPBELL!».
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Stupendous moment of life-quitting.
Oh. when the great tides ot eternity arise 
•beat ue, and fill the soul and eurroand it, 
aad *w*p it out toward raptorWW woe, ah I 
that will to "tbe ewaUing of Jordan Г 

I know people eometimre talk very water giron 
merrily about deportee from this life. I bis rewards, ao gift, fragraat with love to 
am sorry to bear it But men do make fun him, is too small for hie notice, ao service 
of the prosing from oae world tarn another too insignificant for hie recompense. And 
Byroa Med a great deal about it, bat when the law of hie service ie eo plain and simple 
it oame he ehirored with horror. Many ao that all can understand aad prectioe it. 

paraoaage eittiug-room. infidelІ Ьм aooffkd at the idea of r«*rmg » " Accord log to what a man hath «ball he
" Mydear,” ehnanid, "deal worrv about future world, tot lyiag upon his pillow in giro, and for that wlooe shall he to held 

it. Ihe Lord will bring it ont all rieb 11 'Melael hour hie troth have chattered with accountable.be always doe* for thoJFwbo^ th.lrtL 1 “T Abb^" ». «■ the hurly-burly Of life, we would
lor him. Came here aad look at tbi* pare 2ІТ e **** ordered Ю to put oe hM panse oftener over our spiritual aflWrs nod 
white rora unfolding, aad all year doubt* Umb ' u*htncxxnDt of .lock," we wpnld
wilCdisappaar. You ooald wot look iMo Lifo is a>eL ^Kg.ho.w ^e bad
tbe heart of this bloasoa. without finding And alf thing* .bow Ц, liberal shw of the Lord's boeinere
peace. Carrie rays it rate* her like sweet l thought so ones wh‘eh we bad been entrusted. And
music. I want it to to quite perfect when Bat bow I know it. inspection of ou oeoduot, we

—— she сотеє home on Saturday. School ... ... . _ . . . , would fled onr unekillfulnem and failureSrrt.1?,
w, eo, for that was what it seemed to me. I can do to pleawf her." A mat German, having imeoted Ohriet, triflmg advaatagm. It ie very different in

Another Veeow that we may learn from won’t waste any time in oonefderibg what “She i* a good daughter,”said her hua- ^ *®roia» matière- The world know* the
ttool.vv* not to evprrt Ггчиьшіпа I ongbtto call It, bat proceed to give you b“d, tboughifnllv. " fbwdjerd ha* L ft?, Г*Л Є"” of littj« iaifo Ьщіеет. ткі deily
Irma to be rxacttg like on# another I an acoonni of it On Wednesday Vvenrag Weened ue in lb at, Mary.” 7- УІ .А*01"111* шЬ^іл tb". °oar' JauoMtreteS №* amAxIbg results wrought

•thick if n reward of ten thousand pound* of that week I went to th* church sociable. “ In that I " exclaimed Mrs. Goodyear, vji “îA.1 '* Йгіе* u* by th* aoouhstiMtiéu ofslmret Isfiniteeimnl
wrre- to to < flVred to any on- wio ooubi I On Thursday evening I art at tbe table in tnr»mg toward him bar «went old face. Л' ** tntey,ter more oertalaly in
produrr two oli»< tree* exactly alike, no the library thinking, for I knew I ought “John, I fearyoire hearti* nohight toward P»1 • —rrioo, every particle has ite place
owe Weald hr found io claim it. Tl*y to go to proyer meetieg, ated yet I did try the Lord when yhtfora find kilt One thing „ü?,,, °'Л rJ? S?4 ,be G»e oarrying forward of hie infinite pir-
ewaid produce two alike whre l hey had eo bard to nod a decent escuee for etayfae for which to tbaoKilim. If I ehwuld eit ewe‘l|D< Joroan. Onr natural oourag* рама. And if we would See are any share
raw a off alf il • braoeL** that bo»- fruit ; ^ome! The room looked aocoey! Ser- down and think oulhU blearing* te ще, I "r* °!>t However temlliar ia the setabliahuseat of higkiagdom to the
aed left owlу d. id #IUI*P* I but M long aa aphina baa each a knack of putting a few coal<1 001 begin to oooot them. M> life ie . * mV ”*”1”" Wl“ weteltty earth, let ui eeek close around u* for the
they are fruitfully alive, rorh осе differ* curtains round and a red tablecloth and a “ *bll of them aa tbi* rose lr fall of boweror mo»h we ssay have screwed : our oppcrtuniliee of doing it. Believe roe,they
from the otbrr. Oe* twiete and iwlri* In dnplex lamp and making a room look so <■ ’ ЙГ.'У W* WM>t «omrtbing more than 'tie tfliecUy in our path, «pringîog up at
ail aorte aad *ba». ., and another ie quit.- enug and warm and inviting I Muet I “ Mary," said Mr. Oemlyear, tewing We Wl!f . У* toary etep that we take, and thr nranete at
•traigbt and eon., ly one .. . me to cone, n Irare this pretty place aad start ont to bawd on bar shoulder and bending humbly «LÎ *S& ,be ftrrt oboeeo.—StJieef,

кяйлйа -_______asR.TSLtt.rariS
П*гае, or in a oertain smooth*- w aad enjoy the mneunge eometimm aad once in ebe» «nifing. “ See, there ie another bed drii wjfodlg^ ftat ‘ball ctuteWe
oil rare* of life, every aKro-ttre van#» from a while I take a part, hut that Thursday °°®ieg. Carrie will.be eo pVeaaed. She .*■ T6*** la На
H* rrightor There is no pattern for ao evening, as I eat thinking about going,! Hkee to have her Mae fall of Баті when 'Т'*й‘АЬ*4я4^*^ї*МЬ**Ь**11в"МІ»Р 
•Brotree That tree whteh toare tbr mete rid aa if te meet all argument*. ‘“he tl• *totd »■ white іИД winter I will not them,fo”T*r- f?J J4*11 » * 
rtivra might »*rroas a eapiiai model for spirit 1* willing bal tà# ffeah ie weak Г write her aboat it, fort will keep it ae a to ri««mpt tbts life without religion i 
tb# rote; bel erra in that erne it* peculiar Jasj what happened then I don't know «*ГРЙМ.” ** *• wbat adoleffl thing ft hi for a man
IW» ».,bl.'.ni cl U» b. Ibr mod ... Pwbi» I Ml "wp,-! Ю1А U tired . W«ra«i b.

É‘îcasa*ÎÆi"s
ігиіГіІГ'.ГьїЕлгі.1 ВДг*

е*г<аьГ| racoek ia on* eoveer, and a hag* the Arab ie wrak." Æ І.Г гаИЛоЬп kBowio* SwSra kІ-ЇЇЙ7 Тг,„
grere ebre.# in snoibrr. aed their d. »ign» Bleat Na 1, “wbat right have you to say * * ' * * * * МВ^ЧіТіі1_T^.
«^j,u^drad0,*idî,,lA!t. ch.ldünГо?їгеГ -Т№ геГТ^р'їі^т'Д.М?0!"^ Th*coogreratioo wae eïecfrifiad. liant «NdJ?£3î frel whra tto het

r,™,!- .»j I, Br Spiri), Ь.«Тпкіо.ім. -Г *™Хь.
iw to, 1—. » 'ko" -kick l-T ! .. U,.d. ,p m, lh,l ,o=>. luul u» 'io^on blind. I»hi.d bim til «m hi.
fni", lor ваг.. Itlr.midw id 11.14.... w«, lo., .та,b. Wke wblukMd, tenu., . nrtol hblc.dii.iu,
•mi, , ud 1. Ikf. tk'V >P" bilk .'«Г"*-' ™« I- «M* )« d»llb| Cl *! U bU IkMIMM №
bw.udu... it, to fc.~l . cbool .1 I»? U«.i|k< 1 kbd.u" і», гм. 0. cm « Ocdk propbrt. Tbrr
«»k".,crl».h4,...«of |~p'. .U Ci |bf4,udmku.Ico,bi le kclcbcd, coald ut lu» cl Un lu,, tu Ul ra 
oae mwald. Tl *r» te a *i mal Ntewlr 1» Let you bia. ed up aed insisted on t aviné ton etronc: U blinded them. Ttovdwmnad
the rite» grow, a* the re* e K vf h- if. m# go to ih* church sociable Ьтш yon іЬеіГстЗ. rod nearly mry OtoWÏk
*.iy,.mi we <ught to to greural 10 ih* fhoeght yen’d baro a pl.asmit time, ton "»ЛгЬй* ПЛІ”™ SnoonjJto. 

a-kudmu M .. -ШЧ.| I* cut r> -«hod ». dp»* mU dhr—i, * Ih" Meed otMOTU..
, , , "i .p u, U .0 I hid lo римі per*. “Kohcdp—- bohuMu—1—

I fiad among many rsrvllrot prop** a 1 roafeae I rajoyed it. But now, to-sight, ум know.”
>relia« *# *и»ргім that godly |.«pte ere yoa art too laxy to stir, and think foraOOth Aad dared rat
»o( all alike They rav, "W* ronnoi ae if» hroaus* the 0*»h if weak I Bah I bi«.broad-2hoitiAer*d Jim f

bow Ho sad to ca«. to aChriaua», I'm dwgusted with yoa I I wont to Had of the largete fora In t
art hat. .ocb tiratee way*. ’ to»* „ abouti I are act weak. I've eaten а Ьоааец froak-fooad follow was afraid of!
prove there terpria* Gat Ocd tbr «id reek hearty supper and m/ throat ia all right, nobody, they.il kntir.hnt егепатгат he bad

ef i-rrcvdnr* and ihl do m* good to go out. I'm not taken edtetihwto the new minSer. and 
і ro ewfro a*d vitrevaga... ,n their otd~>et in th* prime of fife. Weak among all the discontented one* he had
Oartertvaey ie to arc#,, our indeed loe.nr.rb. ‘nobler nature* the вгіШе hart** thing* against W But

.vlvve a* pauere*. and ceweurs all d,». і, .там ot God low are tbs «re to to when Demote Smith asserted that it was
varo* trcm ear,**rv1lrai »#bra Too re„ too^urt by the praytr meeting. What the Soriight that made hie eyes wet, Jim and

why yonder 0I1 w 1* *o do you mean, Mr. npiriu" stood up at the doer before all the oeonle
1 і. II yoa 7 A w*ixl#nag “Now, old follow, raid John Blnni No. and declared it was no sunlight that hurt

way ом reoraiea and *, 3. “don't to too hard on me I Let me tell bieeyee. 
fiercely twivtvd that young in. wire It wa* you bow U tef “ Twae iust,” he said, " Ibah to looked
гамі*, that it l .-are ihe irer. tbvreot, and “Not ом word till I eay my say I I’ve exactly like one of those pictures in onr bis

йаа5.ждаай 5Ьгж«адйі& -,U—• N. *" .*•" -І -n-l- d^icleM ».pbch.h»U-i«S4hPxlh.W.

‘^"ь8* 'pJZ Z
ought to to rewarded for all my good yon all. I raid once that he’d made a heap 
work., for roe can bear wit.**, that f am of diseenrion among ns : І аум* b%Е%Гн° їйїийїяйяг woi •****”«”&
SSsSpr-reffigaa =rSMrees&sfitl'SÜïïttfï „--Ас-^сийі
each thing f Yoa are net living up to 
yoax profeariots or your pririlvgea. You

great th 
hlmeelf deigns

#. LJfiisj. •
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W tore of Pills, 4c,

^ln, ЙИ meet "nSîle^M» 
'trite this medicine without tfwo*to mohe» te often ro Oa a for spreading 
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